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~~n ~;;r ~T If>1 ron ~ II Ifll'T 
~~ oft;;r f{q'f iiI'l'l!;1JT ffif<fi ~ 'If<:'R ~<i 
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~ II'"r ~it ,.;t ~~cr ~ ~ I 

~ it qa m Wif ;t~ ~ t I 

~ it ~ fifrII";f)- {~ ~ ~;;rTOi ~rf 
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f~f«T ~ ~ ~ crT~"; <:liTtfT ~ ~1fiT 

"I"fT1I' li'lfr ~~ ~ i I 

-n ~" ~ Ifi"~ : if~<: ~ iTifTiil' 
lilJTq'f ;;rmT ~ I mifiif;;rT f'f'"m'f iTif/;;r 
m ~ ;a'6''FT 6'l{lT 'f<: <im ~1 f~lTT ;;nm 

~ I ~r 6'<:ifiT<: ,.;r iTT<: ~ lifT ifT;;r f~lTT 
iiI'l'ffi ~, CTQ: li~1JT ~Tm ~ I 

amm ~)~: ~ cr<:~ ~H-<m: 
QOf «r tt,.; ~ ~ I 

-n III/'i" ;r.t ~: 3TT'f ~ <fi<: 
~ O'<:i\: lif.rrn <fiT ij"fTt ~lTT ~ <:~ ~ ? 

SHRI P. OOPALAN I The terms of 
the lates t agreement arc much stiffer than 
tbe earlier agreement. For example, 
according to this agreement 60 per cent 
of the tolal value of the Import has to be 
paid for In foreign currency Instead of 40 
per cent in the earlier agreemente M':1roever. 
the proportion of the PL-480 counterpart 
funds set apart for Ihe exclusive use of the 
American Emba .. y has been Increased 
from 7 to 9 per cent. I would like to know 
from Ihe Oovernment why they have agreed 
to these disadvantageous proposals of the 
American Oovernment, when the American 
Oovernment itself Is burdened with OVer-
producdon of foodarains. Does it mean 

that this GovernmCllt ia IIIOAI allll QlOfO 
yieldln. to American preaaure 1 

SHRT ANNASAHIB SHINDS: It wtlt 
be wrong to say that the Government bas 
signed this a,,'Cement as a resull of p~re. 
In fact, I have indicated earlier the mUll 
reason why tbls agreement was entered into, 
namely that according to the P.L.480 
Law wblcb was eDacted In 1966 or so iJa 
USA It was indicated that year after year 
the terms would be more o""roUI. NellI 
year the terms are going to be more 
onerous, and so this year we hlwe lilned 
this agreemeDt. 

MR. SPEAKER I Next Question. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARt4A t 
Sir, Question 248 may be taken a10DI wilb 
it. 

MR. SPEAKER: That Is a dJrfc"-
question. 

Migration of Refugees from East PaklstaD 
to Welt Benlllli 

*243. SHRI R. BARUA I 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI CHENGALRAYA 

NAIDU I 

Will Ihe Minister or LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to stale : 

(a) whether It Is a fact that rc(upea 
from Easl Pakistan, are continuously millfl-
ting to West BeDlal since the year 1964; 

(b) if so, the total number o( refulIlCs 
millrated to Welt Benllal since the year 
1964; 

(c) the total number or East PakhtaD 
refugees migraled to Assam ~Ince the a(ore-
said year; 

(d) w:l~ther the continuous migration or 
rcfll&CCS is responsible for and the main cause 
for communal clliturbancca 10 India; and 

(e) if so, the lteps hell1ltaken 10 re-
medy the IituatloD ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR. EMPLOPMENT 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI BHAG-
WAT JHA AZAD): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) S,16,442 persons have migrated 
during the period 1.1.1964 to 31.10.1969. 

(c) 2,00,755 persons have migrated 
during the period 1.1.1964 to 31.10.1969. 

(d) No, Sir. 

(e) Does not arise. 

SHRI R. BARUA I There are a large 
Dumber of persons coming to Assam. which 
is practically disturbing the bllancc in that 
frontier State. There is also no further 
land available there to accommoda te the 
people. How is It that the Government of 
India is pressurising our State to take in 
more people? What Is the logic behind it 1 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: We 
are not asking the State Government at pre-
scnt to absorb the refugees who are coming 
but they came there earlier to the transit 
camps from where we have to send them to 
places like Mana etc. We are not pressurising 
the Assam Goverment, but we arc trying to 
find out if there is possibility of gelting 
more land for the scnlement of those who 
want to be there in Assam. 

SHRI R. BARUA : Recently a Commi-
ttee was formed to go to Assam and look in-
to a question of refugees. This Is an indirect 
way of pressurising, thereby creating tension 
iD that area. What Is the idea behind it 1 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: In 
the Consulative CommIttee the Mem-
bers suggested that they would like to 
go 10 Assam and discuss with the Assam 
Government Ihe possibility of finding more 
land for resettlement. We have wriuen to the 
Chief Minister o\" Assam about this. We 
are awaiting his reactions to this. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU: 
May 1 know from the hOD. Minister ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Ho is a 
refu,eo from the Cootress. 

SHRI CHENGALRA YA NAIDU : He 
has of course joined they verm recently. It 
is a fact that they refulees coming 
to West Bengal from East Pakistan say that 
they Were driven out by being given trouble 
by the Pakistani Government, not only 
Pakistani nationals 1 Is it a fact that not 
only Hindus are coming but Muslims are 
coming In large numbers to West Bengal 
and Assam In lakhs and are infiltrating from 
there to Gujarat and other places? Is It 
not a fact that they are responsible for spre-
ading communal troubles In those places? 
Is it not a fact that when the Assam Go-
vernment wanted to send back this Illegal 
Muslim population into Pakistan. the 
Central Minister Fakhruddln All Ahmed 
asked that Government not to send them 
back but to regularise those illegal entrants? 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: This 
deals with migration from East Bengal to 
West Bengal. Where is the question of 
Muslim infiltration? 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR; Are those 
Muslims also refugees? There should be 
some relevance. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA I That 
question is irrelevant. 

snRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Why 
should they sit here then 1 They can join 
the Congress and sit there ••• (/nterruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: If a point of order I. 
raised, It Is for me to decide. What am I 
sitting here for? It is perfectly relevant. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: About 
the first part of the question, It .. true that 
refugees come away from East Pakistan due 
to feeling of insecurity and the difficult 
economic conditions there and their diffi-
culties III gelling redress against the majority 
community. So far as the second part of 
his question is concerned, we have ,.0 evi-
dence to show that the communal riots In 
the country are due 10 refuglcs coming from 
other parts of the country. As for the 
third part of the question, the Muslims who 
come are not refugees; if Ihey come they 
are infiltrators and it is for the Assam 
Govemment to deal wilb such persons. 
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SOME HON. MEMBERS: What about 
Pakharuddin Ahmed? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: It 
Is absolutely wron,. (Interruptions). 

SHRI SWELL: I would like to know 
whether It is a fact that as a result of the 
political upheavals In Pakistan, and the 
uncertain condilions that prevail 10 that 
country, particularly the problem of popula-
tion equation hetw~en East Pakistan and 
West Pakistan, there Is today In Pakistan 
Governmental pre .. ure on the people of 
Pakistan to leave their cou1try and that the 
telltale siln of the human avalanche may 
from across the frontier Is alreddy provided 
in certain recent arrivals from East Polkistan. 
If the Government is aware of this. 1 w,)uld 
like to know whether they have any kind of 
machinery either to receive these refug,e. 
from East Pakistan or to combat the impen-
ding human avalanche. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD I As I 
,said, the reasons for the refugees coming 
from there, arc the economic distress there, 
the condilions of Insecurity and also the 
difficulties of the minorities to get redress 
against the majority community at the hands 
of the Government. So, partly I agree 
with the hon. Member that the conditions 
are not secure for those persons and there-
fore they have to come to this side. 

About the machinery, we have the ma-
chinery. The Government's policy Is 
not to encourage them to come In, 
but when they come In we have got the 
machinery to deal wilh them. 

SHRI SWELL: For the benefit of the 
House, 1 seek your protection. Here Is an 
Impending human problem which is going to 
develop into a very hUle problem for this 
country. It is the preliminary duty of the 
Government to antidp~te probkms and to 
lear up the machinery for meeting that pro-
blem. J want to know from the Minister 
whether there I. any thinking in rhe G Jvern-
ment to meet such an eventu~lity. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has answered It. 

SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA I 
May J know wbether tbe Mlnilter Is aware 

that for the refulees from East Pakistan who 
have como to my district. they are trylo, 
their best to rehabilitate themselves and that 
they have already cultivated the fallow 
lands, but the difficulty is the Assam Go-
veroment is not Ilvlnl the lettlemeot to 
these refu,.es 7 Will the Government come 
to their rescue and ask the A,sam Govern-
ment to live them the settlement' They 
have been there for the last four 10 five 
years 10 my district, Cachar. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD I Par 
the Assam Government, there was a certain 
tarlet of settling 12,000 families 10 thaI 
State. I must compliment the Assam Go-
vernment that they have fulfilled that tarset. 
There are other persons In Camps In tbat 
State for whom we have arranged settlement 
outside ; we arranged for their movement 
and we wanted to take them outside; but 
most of them refused to go. As Is known 
to you and the hon. Members, the Daoda-
karanya project i. one where we have 
done a very good job. But unfortunately. 
the families in transit Camp In Assam are 
not prepared to ,0 outside Assam. The 
Assam Government has lot no more land, as 
they say, and they have fulfilled the tarlet 
of settling 12,000 families. Therefore, the 
C'lmp families are there in A.sam against 
our advice and persuasion we cannot help 
them. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Prom the 
papers, it appears that many refugees have 
come from Eut Pdkistan after the Dacca 
riots. J would like to know from the Minis-
ter whether this question has been taken up 
with the Polkistan Government, that there Is 
In""curity In East Pakistan as. far as tbo 
minorities are concerned, as our country Is 
pled,ed to the security of th. mlnorltlel 
here and every day we are discu'~inll It here. 
May J know whether this question ha. been 
taken up with the Pakistan Gov~rnment aod 
If so, what h their reacrion. 

SHR! BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: We 
are concerned with rhe rehabilirarion of the 
refugees who have come. So far as this 
quest ion is concerned he ha~ to address this 
question to the External Affai rs Ministry. 

SHRI S. M. Banerjee: It Is llood th.y 
are heiDI seal 10 Maoa camp but the inf!," 
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or rcl'uaees rrom East Pakistan Is a big pro-
blem. I went to khow whether It has been 
conveyed to the Bltternal Affairs Ministry. 
Till Cabinet Is one. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD I True, 
but we arc doing only a part of the work. 

~.wmr ,,"'_: at'q1f 1I'~(1f • 

m'til6'T;r 'atAmr ~ifl';;r '11'1 ~flfT 

..rf iff ;rtf ~ I {~ ~~ if 1Irof ~"iT~ 
am: q'JfiI;~;r ~<m: it; ifTI{ it!!it "lim 
l' '!t l-i\'~~-~;r ~'II'Tit;:c. i\'~-f~lI'flIia' 
I{V~ ~ f~" ~ iIh: ';30\'* 1f\'Tfif'll' 
qyf"iRn;r ~ ~ ~t q"(;;r) f~ lIT~

;ftft;il''i, i~~, '';3O\''liT <:tlf 'Ii~ilT 

~"" aft~ n-T ~ i} ~it If~ l!ff~1l' lIT,{-
iIlf"(a'T;;r IIiI' <:"r 'Ii<:"T ~)ift I ~1I'i\' <:m 
11ft' ~ aft<: W'fif ~iI' ~ f'li ~;r'lft ~ 
inl' 3 ..ro, , 5 'Ii {)~~) Iff t ;jur f'li 
IfTfiIilm;r it ~,,~ ~1Il! ;ril.T 'tiT 1ft t.~" 
~ ~'lfT 11ft !fi~)' « ~ifi" ifi~)~ <:~ Iff ~ I 
1I'T;;r'lft qi H 10 ORi};:C!: f~;:, t f;;rq 
I!I1l « 10 q~ lj~lIT'I' If~i If, ~ I ~ 
;;rr;r;rT "r~ ~ fifi ifl<T '11"1<:0 I;Hifil<: it 
~ ~'II'Tit~ t ~Nr<: q<: 'nf'lifof;r .r<:'lir<: 
W 1Ii)t ~:f;;ffflIliT t fifi ~'Ii) ,,~ arff.!-
~ i;, or) arf"f'fon: ~ 11~ If<: $I'l;rT 
~II' ~~);;r iii) ~ t I IPT<: q 
;r(l ~ , 6) ~fi f;:flt Ifftl IliTli'fT~ ~ 

'"If I It orf,,",! ~~T t fifi {« m it 
~;fik ~ lIT. ~'II' 'fll'T !fi!lilff~ ~ ~ ? 

'" """'" In 1ITfI'11' : ~ ~'Ii ~~ 
'i{T 'ffl'hT 'tiT lf~ t-Tof 'liT ;;r) ~f~ 
Ie 1Ii~. ~~ ,"'Ii ~~q :'tiT-~'I' ~'I'T 

OR ~ ~if« if~Tif<: if!o;rT" ifi~a- <:~d & I 
w~ ~ ;rT« arl" orf'l'(t t f'li 'fTf~ 
'tiT w ~~iP'f it ~~I~ srfi\' ;;r) rl'~ ... )ur t. 
~( ifI« ~~lJ;r,'! ;ri[T ~ I i[lITU ifi<:n:-
'fAt ~ 'I'T~r;r it; ~~1i[ it 'IT .. ' 

..u emf ","fi : ~ f.irlfTllitl' ~tft'
ir.e ~ IfTfifiRfR t ~;:'!f if ~ I 

"'" 1PImI In amrt1': ~ 'l'TRoo 
fifR ~ ~,cft mit t ~~ it ~ 
lilT 'iT, ';1;11'1 m<rnrR 1fT ~ro 1I1'iif 
iii ~ it ;rifT i[T Ifm 'IT I WlfIT ~ 
~~ ifi) ~ ~ I m 'If\" ;;r~ ;;Ai' ~m 
~;:I( t, ~ ~;r i} ;rrn rn Ijt iIilfn 
ifi~a- ~ flfi 11'11: ~ ~~ ~ ~f~"Ii 
~li, ~f'fi;r Iii[ ~" IliT ifrn ~ f'li f~ \Fl 
~Il' i\" ;a-;:r it; lffi'f f'IiIfT~. \;<RT ~JI' ~" ~ 

;r&1 1fT ~ t I 

-:n .~ ""TIIi : iQ! ff) ;ri[T 1I'f'fa-, 
~f'fiOf 'lif arrq- 'Ii)~ IlirJf~ri[T lfi~iT ? 

-n ~TIfll'1f II"f amrr,: ,In ifir:i'fTCT 
'lii·iT I 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI I 
Tho rigurc of 2.07,ooJ only includes those 
refugees who have registered lheir hIImes in 
the camps. There are thousands of refu-
gees who have come on their own. They 
have not registered Ihelr names and they are 
encroaching the land. I wro:e to Mr. ~w.I 
for the rehabilitation of certain refullees and 
he replied that those refugees have not 
registered and therefore Government of 
India cannot do a~ythinll. It means that the 
number of refugees who aro there may go up 
to 3 lakh.. In view of the fact that tbe 
Government of Assam has fulfilled the tarllet 
of rehabilitating 12,000 families. what slops 
Is the Governonent of In.lla g"ing to take 
to take away those surplus refugees from 
Assam. so that there may be no teDsloD tbere 
In future~ 

SIlRI BHAGWAT lilA AZAD: Our 
policy Is that migrants who COloe with mig-
mtlon certificates are eligible for help. but 
we have given instructions to the State 
Governments that in cases where Ihey find 
there are difficulties. those who have nol 
relistered should also be helped. About 
taking them away from Assam, as I said, 
after the Asoam Government have rulfilled 
their quota, we [cady 10 rehabUitale them 
have lOt a projal:t to DlOve tbem rrom 
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AISBIII, But unfortunately they arc not pre-
pared to move outside Assam. In this 
respect, we seek the help and corporatlQn of 
bon. members and public workers to per-
IDBde tllmn to 10 to tbe projects whlcb we 
bave prepared for them. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Tbe rofuFel, 
who arc the unfortunate victims of sin that 
was committed by the leaders of India, 
namely, partition, they are neither here oor 
there; as the saying goes na ghar ka, na 
ghat ka. Assam says It has DO place for 
them and West B!ngal says it is saturated 
and It cannot accommodate any more rc-
fuaees. According to the recommendatitm 
of the study team, Andamln will fulm Its 
quota of 7S,OOO East Bengal refugees for 
rehabilitation In Anda,nnns. May I know 
whetber the Government Is aolng to fulm 
tbat commitment by the Fou"h Plan? Se-
condly, In vIew of the fact that Nehru-
L1aqat and Nehru-Noon Pacts have lapsed 
and also In view of tbe fact that passport 
and visa oystem. have been introduced, thus 
restricting the frcc travel of the East 
Pakistan, refugees to Ealt Pakistan, 
and also in \'Iew of the forcIble occupa-
tion of pr'lperties and confiscation of 
propertl.s of the minorities in East Pakistan 
by the East Pakistan Government, will the 
aoverom.nt reconsider tbe quention of exten-
dina compensation to the refugees for the 
properties left behind in Eall PakIstan, as 
tbey hav. done In tbe case of refuaoes from 
West Pakistan? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : We 
bave aot propos .. l. to sellle r.fuaees in Andu-
mans and we are preparing plans. Some of 
the r.fugcos have already lone to Andamans 
&ad othcn to some other ports of the 
country. We stand by our commllment 
that those who have come over to India 
from Pakistan are our char.. and our 
responsibility and we want 10 rehabilitate 
them. We have plans and proj!cts not 
oniy for AndamaDs but al.o otber parts of 
the country. We are persuading Ibem to 
corne oul of A.lam because thc As.am 
Govemm.nt say Ihat no more land is avail-
able for rehabliitatlna lhe refu.... But 
If th ... fu •••• do not come out of As .. m 
we are helple.. The same i. Ihe position 
10 far as W Cit Bengal Is concerned. 

Tb. ICI:ODd pare of tile quel\JoD i. 

ab:>ut cxteodllll compellJ&llOl! faeJUdes to 
the rcfugoas from But PaltlstllD. At pn. 
ICDt we have DO sucb proposal. 

Coming to milratlon certlflcatcs, our 
CUrreDt policy Is that thero ahould be mllra. 
tloD certificates for the rofu.... wbo are 
coming over 10 IDdla. We have simplified 
the procedure and now Ihere should be DO 
difficulty to aet a mllratioft certificate 
for those who wanl It. The obJ=ct of 
Instltutlnl the migration cerlUlcate is more 
to belp tbe reru._ tban for aaythllll 
el.e. N JW, with Its IntroductioD lovern-
ment will be In a position to take notice 
or them. Otherwhe, they cross, we cannot 
locate them and afterwards they are put to 
difficulties. S:>, _ are dolnl it only ID 
tbeir Interests. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir, thoulb 
I have put some direct questions tbe MIni .. 
ter bas not replied to them. My first 
question wa. about tbe recommendalloD of 
Ihe study team about rehabilitation of 7.5,000 
reruaecs in Aadamans. The refuFC\I are 
willing to go Ihere. I wanted to know 
categorically what quota they bave decided 
to send during Ihe Forth Plan. He has 
avoided that question. Secondly, In vlcw 
of the fact lhat Ihc basic reason which was 
there ror not extendlDg tbe compensation 
facilities to the Ba,t Pdklstan refuace. I. 
no lonaer there whether lIoveromenl will 
reconsider tbls question. 

MR. SPEAKER I TIle MInilter haa 
answered that part of the quesllon. 

SHRI SHMAR GUHA: The study 
team was sent to AndamlUll by lhe 80"'"-
ment and after Its return it ha. lubmlUed 
its report. 

A. yon know, Sir, we had beoo to 
And.m.ns recently and we kn()w Ihe posi. 
lion firsthand. Durin. the F.mb Plan only 
300 families are I"inl to be .. nl to 
Andamans. 

~ i" ,. ••• lfr : iJElfll1' 1ft'1{1f, irtt 
~ .m 'f' ~f~ I i{f.~ ~~ tr'!T f;rp 
~, ~1 t'h • ~ .11:,,1 ~ 1ft WA 
~ If(f S'Wi' I 
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MR. SPEAKER If you are 001 
called, do you think 00 ooe has been 
called? Will you pleue sit down? I am 
not prepared to listen to you. 

.iq~~: ~f",",al'lmwm 

~11T "jfhl1~ ;;it I 

atam ~~~ : ~1. ",0 ;;rr~ am I 

~ ii'~ 'I{'t ~'": lrT'i ~~ CI~~ ~ 
-R1t ttl IIillJ 'i\'wif[ llfli'f.W" ~T'~Tll'11T I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I Sir you direc-
,ted the Minister 10 answer my question. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will have to name 
him. 

"f st ~ .... ~\: ~lJT~ ~n;:c ifi) 

IIrtIf ~~T ~ ~'Iit ~ I III it>1f ~T~ ifiT 
iffif , ? ilrTlfifi) ~~ ~«1 If': ~mq; ~ fu1:t 
~orl:fT ~ ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Please resume your 
seat. If you do not sit down aod if you 
ioslst in that, I will havo 10 ask yow 10 
wilhdraw from Ihe House. From your 
party Shrimall Chanda, Shri Huua, Shri 
Shaslri and Shri D~mani were called •• 
(interruption) 

'" si~ .... ~\ : ~fifiif ~ ~,,~ a 
f~~) ifi) ~WTl:fT t ? 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: You cannol 
bohave like Ihat. You must respecl the 
Chair. 

MR. SI'EAKER : It has become a habit 
with him. 

'" Im'S rqt1:T ~~ .. T : 3fElIlT 'I'~)
{Il, 3fllfifiT ~T~6 ~ it ~ifi Gl'1(f ifi~ifT 

~T~ ~ I ~ 1:) f~~ ~ ~~ ~if it 3fif!-
Ifllqifi "~:;r,,,! ,,~ ii:) "mfi ~ I q1ft ll'I'Tt 
'l'!oAtll' ~~ 11ft B~'I' 'If'~ ~ IfTIf ~ 
~ 'T~ 'Itm ,,)or ~~ it I ifGT 15ft' 5rlJ ;r.{ 
~ II~ wi\" I ~T f~II'" ,f. {t;{f 

'fliT ifl1 "'" mf(f it; ~'l' ail~ {ftflJ it; m'l' 
~ i!\T-IT 'ifTf~ I ~ fwif Ill{ ~
orTf.{;ri ~ f;ri am " ifl1 ~)ifiT i 3fR III 
aTmlflfi ~ ~ I ~f;riif ~ if f~ If': 

~ ~forn ~) ~ ifR fQf orf lJll'icu 
!fiT IfTWif if ;ri~ 6) ~ ~W~6 ~ I it 
~(fT ~ f;ri ~ ~ it wif(f GTifTl!; m it 
~iI' ..slIT am it>1 ~~lillT ~ I 

81QI'II ~ : it am IfiT ~~ 3fIIT 
~ ~ I it arTIf ~ ar;;f I!i~' I 

I had attended the Speakers' Conference 
in Canada in September and I was very 
particular in asking all the Speakers as to 
how many questions they were able to dis-
pose of during the Question Hour. The 
Speaker of Austraila told me that it was 
2S and the Speaker of Great Britain lold 
me that it was 30. No Speaker told me 
that it \\'as less than 20 or 25, It Was 25 
in many cases and 20 in one or two cases. 
I ~sked them how Ihey managed it. The 
British House of Commons Speaker told me 
that he gave a chance to the gentleman who 
asked the question and allowed one 
supplementary and in many cases one or at 
the most two other gentlemen to ask a 
question. Thus they always go up to 25 or 
1U The Houso of Commons is much 
·bi~ger House than ours; it has about 650 
members. The same Is the case w;th 
others. We may be a little bigger than 
Australia and Canada, but they also 
manage to do about the sanoe number of 
questions. 

We have received 20,000 quo.tions 
this time ou't of which 30 are always print-
o<!. I n spite of my best efforts, I adm i t 
my defeat, I have not been able to 110 
beyond an average of five queslions. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
It is a minurity government; hence the 
difficulty. 

SllRI RABI RAY: We arc a develop-
ing country. 

MR. SPEAKER' EVen a question 
where only a Member from Assam may be 
lotrrestcd lakes lonl. This quelUon 
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related to Bengal and Assam and J thought 
that J might give more chance to people 
from Bengal and Assam. When there are 
questions relating to UP, I try to call 
Members from UP ........ (Interruption) I 
always take care to see that the han. Mem· 
bers who are more Interested in the Ques-
tion shoUld be allowed. But if you think 
that it is a question of right party·wi,e, 
you have it. J propose that the avenlge 
time that a Q"estion should take should be 
~ to 10 minutes. Usually, what happens 
Is that Ihe first two Queslions take more 
than half an hour. Then, you resent 
saying, "What about olher Que'tions? 
And you come to my chamber and "sk, 
"What aboul my Question 1" I have 10 
Incur many hon. Members' displeasure. I 
was much" more happIer gentleman when 
T sat there, After I have come here, J 
am losing many good friends like Mr. 
Banerjee and others. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I I have no 
grouse against you, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: On the very first 
day, .I swore before God thllt I will dis-
charge my duties honestly wilh malice 
towards none. And I will Slick 10 it. 
When I hllsten Ihrollgh a Que,tlon, it is 
because I wanl other Questions also 10 get 
time. If you arc unhappy over ii, I 
simply cannot help il. Now, Ihe Question 
Hour is over. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: The nut 
Question was in my name. My chance is 
80ne for no fault of mine. 

SHRT S. M. BANERJEE Sir, on a 
point of personal explanation. 

My name was mentioned, May I 
assure you I have no grouse alainst you 7 
I rioe In many seal but Ihal has bee.lme a 
habit with me for 13 years. That h my 
physical exercise. Why should you mind 
It? You can ... ,k m! to sit down and I sit 
down. I shall nover accuse you. I o,ly 
try to e>lch your eye. I have n~ ,rou", 
againM you. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sometimes I have to 
dodge flCop'O '0 ca.ch my .ye. That i. in 
your inler,st. I have a personal request. 
ID you, When you pt up and iPClk, you 

avoid raising your hand or nst or rlnpr 
towards me. J hope you will not mind. 

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE: I have now 
decided that henceforth I shall do so. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: Sir, in view 
of the importance of this Qne.tion rellard-
ing migration of refugees from BaSi 
Pakistan to West Bengal, yon may kindly 
allow another opportunity ..• (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: On this question 
of exodus of refugees from East Pakistan 
to Wost Bengal, I am allowing it later on. 
I have already admitted Ihat. J hope you 
will get ample time. My friends from this 
side had no time 10 speak and, certainly, 
they will be given time, 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Seleellon of Correspondent. Tra.elllng with 
Prime Minister on her Domestic Toun 

*241. SHRI BHAJAHARI MAHATO I 
Will the Miniotcr of INFORMATION AND 
BRODCASTING AND CQMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(8) whether the Presl Information 
Bureau and the I. F. W. J. are eonlult~ 
regarding the selection of neWI Orl3nllatlonl 
and correspondents co-crlnll various dom-
tstic tours of the Prime Minister; 

(b) the number of newsmen who 
travelled only one way In the Prime 
Minister'. plane and did not return with the 
party from Iheir hometowns; 

(cj whether the Prime Minister'. 
S,crelariat h luided by the ."pert advice 
of the P.I.B. regarding the selection of 
papers and correspondents; and 

(d) ir not, the rea<ons therefor' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE 
DEPARIMENT OP COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI . K. GUJRAL) : (ai, (cl and (d). 
The Prey Jnformatioa Bureau Is In elo .. 




